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MONDAY MORNING

v Others May -You May Not

OTHERS may boast of themselves, of their work, and of their

success, but the Holy Spirit will not allow you to boast. If

you begin to get puffed up He will lead you into some deep

mortification that will make you despise yourself and all your good

works.

Others may be allowed to succeed in making money or may have

a legacy left to them, but it is likely that God will keep you poor,

because He wants you to have something better than gold, namely, a

helpless dependence on Him, that He may have the privilege of supply-

ing your needs day by day out of an unseen treasury.

God may let others be honored and put forward, and keep you hid-

den in obscurity, because He wants to produce in you some choice,

fragrant fruit for His coming glory, which can only be produced in

the shade. He may let others be great but keep you small. He may let

others do a work for Him and get the credit for it, but He will make

you work and toil on without knowing how much you are doing; and

then make your reward ten times greater when Jesus comes.

The Holy Spirit will put a strict watch over you with a jealous love,

and will rebuke you for little words and feelings, or for wasting your

time, which other Christians never seem distressed over. So make up

your mind that God is infinitely sovereign and has a right to do what

He pleases with His own. He may not explain to you a thousand things

which puzzle your reason in his dealings with you, but if you absolutely

sell yourself to be His loved slave, He will wrap you up in a jealous

love, and bestow upon you many blessings which come only to those

who are in His closest company.

Setde it forever, then, that you are to deal direcdy with the Holy

Spirit, and that He is to have the privilege of tying your tongue, or

chaining your hands, or closing your eyes, in ways that He does not

seem to use with others. Now when you have become so possessed

with the living God that in your secret heart you are pleased and de-

lighted over this peculiar, personal, private, jealous guardianship and

management of the Holy Spirit over your life, you will have come to

the gate of Heaven.

* This little homily for use at a service of ordination was contributed by one of our

pastors from Nebraska who prefers to be anonymous.
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May 31, 1948 MONDAY MORNING

Dr. La Roe's Diary

May 2. Attended morning service in my own church. Powerful

sermon on zeal, by Rev. Mr. Hollister, with justifiable and eloquent

emphasis on the fact that those in authority pay litde attention to the

Protestant church because Protestants are not well organized and do

not take the church seriously enough. When our representatives ap-

peared before a Congressional committee to state the historic position

of our church on UMT they were shabbily treated. Spent afternoon

resting. Took Pennsylvania sleeper to New York.

May 3. In court all day. I hope our ministers will lay stress on the

inspiring forward movement of our church on many fronts: Restora-

tion, New Life, New Benevolent Budget, Laymen, New Curriculum—

an impressive list. In addition, we have a committee studying the whole

structure of our church, but its progress has been disappointingly slow,

and I am most unhappy about it.

May 4. In court all day. Had to be excused before case was finished

to catch train for Chicago. My secretary says that thus far this year I

have traveled 31,000 miles by air, 31,700 by rail, and 7,000 otherwise,

and that by the close of my year I shall have traveled over 75,000 miles,

or more than three times around the world. It is becoming difficult

to sleep in a bed that stands still. No worry about that tonight; taking

sleeper to Chicago. No train ride in America excels this ride on the

Twentieth Century Limited along the Hudson.

The Hudson River Valley is always beautiful but doubly so as the

golden rays of the setting sun are reflected in the river near Bear Moun-

tain Bridge. What a glorious nation we have! Why did God give it to

us? That we might manufacture liquor? And build up armaments?

And pay more attention to a million gadgets than we pay to God?

And indulge in class strife and in race prejudice?

Today’s papers bring the news that restrictive racial covenants in

real estate deeds cannot be enforced. This decision is epoch-making.

Slowly but surely we are building a stronger and better nation, and

I wish that every Presbyterian could feel that on him or her rests a

responsibility to aid in this glorious task, and in helping America

lead the world out of its chaos and fear.

May 5. We were nearing Chicago when I awoke, refreshed after

fine sleep. The bedrooms on this luxury train (Continued on page 14)
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TOPIC: WE PREACH NOT OURSELVES

TEXT: "We preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; an

ourselves your servants for Jesus sake. II Cor. 4.5

*1.1 ^ **vy'
^ **

^ y\L vsWi ? -

•«We preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord, said

Paul. It was a good answer to the Corinthians, who were attacking

i

- \ wt l' 1L VVv.^ *ll4cW4 U *T )

that link might have made things difficult for

Paul) if he had been called to student work in America today, instead

. ff*
k' l\' '

Of to Macedonia) In New York
A
^*^week, Danial Hu^aat Singh, one of

a team of young Christians from India touring this country, told a

group in Harlem that mm one thing in America^hit him like ice-

water *,being invited to speak in colleges and high schools, and then

being delicately prompted by school officials to stay away from the

subject of religion. "The students want to hear about the political

situation in India, about your Indian customs, and your impressions
\lW3

of America. They don't go very much for religion, he was told time

and time again by apprehensive principals and presidents. Preach

yourself; don't preach Christ. That's what America wants.

It's what most of us want, as a matter of fact. If the choice

is between preaching ourselves or preaching Christ, the easier choice,

of course, is self. That is any man's favorite subject, he hunger

to be recognized, to be praised. The hunger of the ego is the deepest

hunger of all, and, an old Korean proverb runs: "It ^ more^

difficult to die of hunger than to become prime minister." V ^ L-l, :
i

V* t 7*** , , ,

Yet dying to self is the very thing that the New Testament demands

of us. In Oiw* -preadhing as in ouii«kilLi Christian living, we cannot

serve two masters. "In preaching," said-^amee-Bermey, "you cannot

produce at the same time the impression that you are clever, and Christ

.1
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is wonderful," The choice is squarely before uss ourselves or Christ.
tL U-A

The early Church chose Christ—and .died for Him. Peter stood up

at a feast of the Jews,^who had just crucified iisxitx Christ as a

blasphemer—and eter^ preached Christ. Jiat-^th jway to win

popularity, perhaps— but it brought 3000 into the church in one day.

Philip met a Negro riding in the desert and reading Isaiah—and he

"opened his mouth," says the record, "and began at the same Scripture,

and preached unto him Jesus." ©f-ham—Christ in

IsaiahJ-b^ it won him that man there in the desert. (Today we don|t

even bother to preach to Jews and Negroes—much less preach Christ to

them) A^a^hen there was Paul—Paul could have kept a good old-

i ashioned testimony meeting alive in the church in Jerusalem for

lorty years talking about himself, about his conversion experience on

the road to Damascus—but no, he left comfortable meetings behind and

went out as a missionary, and through shipwreck and stoning, imprisonment

and scourging, he said, "We preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the

Lord .

"

'A ^
Perhaps you think ^they were just ft eccentric. Of

bAU
course they were eccentric l ^Keith-Falconer, son of a British earl, and

A

Jan Oxiord scholar, who threw his life away a generation ago as s)

i U/CW U
missionary to Arabia, »xol^imed once at hearls* a man called an

ii
* kc tuclfttw/

eccentric Christian"* 1 Why, all Christians are eccentric, 'Their

center is not in themselves; it is in Christ." Ti^==*rorT«e--is--wi-bh
’\W tr

ns* not with-Peter a?*4- Panl*» losA that eccentricity crvU**,

;

t

r

T ^that alone can keep us Christian, Wo'** ^ravi.4«i.»eel back to self-
tjj v ^ |4M Hr r-

centeredness»^we Ifeg comfortable conformists. As Dean Inge says,

"We are losing our Christianity mainly because Christianity is really

a creed for heroes, and we are harmless, good-natured little people
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who want everybody to have a good time." He is right. We are less

and less like Paul, who preached Christ and changed the world, and
f ci~\ iwv

more and more like) amiable, 72-year-old minister of the Chapel

of St. Paul at Monte Carlo, near the gambling casinn. Once a year

he preaches what he calls his characteristic sermon, the first point

of which is, "Don’t stay in the bar too long", and the last point, the

punch line, is "Don’t take somebody else’s paper v/hen they’re not

looking." Eccentric? Not at all. That’s right on center—dead-
Vjia

center for Monte Carlo. Too dead on center to make the slightest
A

change in the lives of the wealthy, bqred old people who may* drop in

now and then at the chapel, What a travesty of a gospel for the

Chapel of St. Paul—St. Paul who said, "We preach Christ Jesus the

Lord ’" CndU^t ' yd** ,

VBut why sho ild we preach Christ? Surely not just because Peter

n
N,w

and Philip and Paul preached that way.
j
-/hat does it mean to preach

Christ? To preach Christ, said Paul in his first letter to Corinth,

l*

is to preach certain historical facts: that Christ died for our sins,

UK*

—

X yr* ^ CWw,f,

was buried, and rose again the third day." That much is basic. ^ But

W**U ^
for some people objective facts are too raw and crude. They

vruitU 'tu 3
V?

'

vi&vM prefer to histar ig.al iLhsiret a vague and
femf ^*WS*J*^ *v

nebulous^ospel^ of the spirit- of~Ckr4,st^ They’d like to keep Christ

out of history, he’s more easily manipulated that way. Qfow, that’s

a better gospel than the gospel of Monte Carlo—don’t stay in the

bar too long—!but it is not preaching Christ. It is preaching a re-
£ rUr aiM i !a!u *fc» ***f*‘-*

jw*. ' -fc-l M l*

constructed Christ—a Christ reconstructed in our image^ Any substitue

Rul

for the Christ of the cross and the empty tomb is a subtle intrusion
A

of self, ani we are no better than the heathen, we are making our own

gods. w< uU w ^ tsiu* k
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To preach Christ is^also to preach certain theo logic al facts.

Theology, (for all its current unpopularity) is simply the attempt

to explain what the historical facts of the biblical record mean.

To the early Chtwvh, to Peter and Philip and Paul, the death of Christ,

which many of them had seen, meant forgiveness from sins; and the

resurrection, o€ which they wnne also witnesses, meant newness of life
v>

j

H
^
.4 ^ K J.x.

in the power of the Risen Lord.
^
14^-^€rtrjwa«_-tpue^then, and—their

Llvas^ and-deaths- pr-oved: it, is there any reason to believe it should
AvI uU\ X wvt ^ 'X sUI ww. S7, w J

no

t

- be trua-~today»? Our church is called a conservative church/ It

hangs on tenaciously, so me think stubbornly, to the faith once for

all delivered to the saints. We preach, like Paul, what we have

received. But received doctrines have a way of picking up impurities

in the process of transmission, They ere like white pillars which

don't stay white simply through not being touched . o^^-altnred . The

white—they will turn black with the dust of the centuries unless we

paint them afresh every generation^ Conservative we may be, but we

dare not be intellectually inactive. A conservative is not one who

has ceased thinking—he is simply one who insists on keeping a white

pillar white in a black and ugly world. If he has to choose between

an old truth and a new lie—he rather prefers the former.
IwU,

<f
aH: x <k*Jl * Ac*# ^

So our task tod ay in preaching ^hrist is not to find a new meanin

of our own for his death, but to st te a ain to a world newly shocked

into an awareness of sin by the barbarities of Buchenwald and Bataan

—

to state again with power and conviction and relevancv how the cross

Nor dnr o 1 to hnddr: »*t the resurrection, like little men afraid of truths

too great for them. Today, death, the last enemy, walks the earth as a

can cleanse from sin, and how the man
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familiar frinnd, awd it is o4w.ll as true for us as it was for Paul

that "if Christ be not risen from the dead, then is our preaching

vain, and your faith is also amn

*

11

^
Our task is to recapture for

today the power of the resurrection that makes of suffering a

fellowship, and of death a victory. This is what Paul could say in

the power of his risen Christ:

,rWe are troubled on every side, yet not distressed; we
are perplexed but not in despair; persecuted but not
forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed; always bearing
about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the
life also of Jesus might be made manifest..."

There is one finaj. note to be added to the business of

preaching Christ. Paul did not miss it. ,rWe preach not ourselves,
va c*i/ U W i

«

but Christ Jesus the Lord—and ourselves your servants for Jesus*
K

sake , " he added. He who preaches Christ must serve Him, and in

^ j ,
|

,

serving him must ^serveT
Aall . I spoke of our church as conservative , *4 t u

)‘
}

If there is one fault to be found with conservatives, it is this:

they have too often forgotten the note of service in the Christian

faith—they have been so busy keeping the pillars white, they have

forgotten what the pillars are for.
\
The Clmrc fr, like i tc—head, Jesus

Christ, here not to be ministered unto but to minister. If ^
wc,

fails in this, in such a time as this—then may well be written

off as useless for our generation. If we stutter and stammer and

hide our heads in the sand like ostriches on some of the decisive

issues that face natientf. and world sa«£e-ty today—race, peace,

economic justice—if we fumble on these, who will bother to listen

M iv
Our defense is safe and sure—the rock Christ Jesus. It*s time to

to us when we stand up and preach the doctrine pure and undefiled
VO Vv% OcLfrlfutt' OftAJ^AX - k ** t

A t-

j faith /
fct X^ J*»w, 4k *v/''

" Ml
'

move over to the attack, to do something about and because of our

faith.

5*^*4/ f*
{du.
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